
PLDT wire less sub sidiary Smart Com mu ni ca tions Inc. (Smart) has �red up Long Term
Evo lu tion (LTE) in Batanes, bring ing im proved mo bile data ex pe ri ence to tourists and res -
i dents in the Philip pines’ north ern most prov ince.
“Smart is now the �rst opera- tor to have LTE in the coun try’s north ern most prov ince.
This is part of Smart’s
com mit ment to bring mo bile in ter net to more than 90 per cent of the coun try’s mu nic i pal -
i ties by the end of this year,” said Mario G. Ta mayo, PLDT and Smart se nior vice pres i dent
for net work plan ning and en gi neer ing.
“With Smart LTE now in Batanes, tourists and res i dents can now en joy bet ter mo bile data
ex pe ri ence that they can use to con nect with loved ones across the coun try, as well as show
the world sights and sounds from this pic turesque prov ince via so cial me dia,” he added.
Batanes, home to over 17,000 Filipinos, re ceives around 4,000 tourists a month and is on
the Unesco Ten ta tive List for In scrip tion in the World Her itage List.
Made up of 29
barangays in six mu nic i pal i ties, the prov ince is a mini-ar chi pel ago of 10 is lands, in clud ing
the main island Batan, the largest island It bayat and Sab tang Island.
“Cov er ing Batanes with LTE was a ma jor chal lenge. To con nect this prov ince, we had to
use mul ti ple mi crowave hops, in clud ing the long est sin gle mi crowave hop in the coun try at
128 kilo me ters,” Ta mayo said, adding that due to the prov ince’s rugged and moun tain ous
ter rain, Smart de ployed spe cial heavy equip ment to trans port and in stall the cell sites.
Get ting to some re lay sta tions also in volved an eighthour trek.
“This ramped-up roll out of LTE and LTE-Ad vanced in Batanes and other ar eas is part of
Smart’s com mit ment to de liver world-class in ter net ser vice to more Filipinos, wher ever
they may be in the coun try,” Ta mayo said. “We are happy to part ner with Batanes lo cal
gov ern ment o�  cials in get ting Smart LTE up and run ning in their home town.”
LTE-A is avail able in Basco, the cap i tal of Batanes, while the rest of the prov ince is cov ered
with LTE.
“In ad di tion to this boost in tourism, im proved con nec tiv ity also opens up op por tu ni ties
for the peo ple of Batanes, such as teach ers look ing to down load ad di tional ed u ca tional
ma te ri als for their stu dents, or lo cal busi nesses search ing for tips on how to im prove their
own prod ucts and ser vices,” Ta mayo said.
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